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6043 ~dford Drive 
Orlando, Florida 
June 4, 1958 
Mro George W. Simons, Jra 
401 First Federal Savings Bldg. 
Jacksonville 2, Florida 
Dear Hr. Simons: 
I hav forwarded under separate cover several overlays 
related to the housing survey o Several months ago I sent yru a 
similar overlay labeled "House Types"o Among the new orms yoo. will 
receive are one labelled "Map of Sub-Standard and Bligh ted Hoo.si ng 
Areas" and one labelled 11l~p of Redeverloplll!nt, Rehabilitation, and 
Conservation Areas". Aloo iacluded is a small overlay of data obtained 
from the 1950 Housing Census of Orlando (U.s. Cenrus). 
The map showing frequency of delapidati on and blighting 
influences is the result of field surveys by myself. I supplemented 
this work wi. th inform tion from the 1950 housi qs eensus. You will 
note that on this map I aloo show frequency of converted dwellirgsrp i.e. 
dwellings converted to multiple fanily use. Also the map shows 
business frontage {or industrial) with spots indicating irrli vidual 
businesses mixed into resid~ntial areas. From this information I 
defined the Redevelopment, Rehabi.litation, and Conservation areas. 
IOn the latter map I have incll.rled notes on possible treatment of 
these areas. Some Redevelopment areas are indicated as "Urban 
Renewal" areas; they probabl y \1.1.11 require drastic changes through 
Federal financingo Others are simply irrlicated as redevelopment areas, 
and should not necessarily require any major experrli ture of public 
funds. Zoning changes with long range planning on the part of the 
city will probably suffice - through the process of attrition, ioe. 
normal converstion of land use from resid ntial to hlsiiJSss ani 
industrial. In these areas new street designs am wl der streets 
might be required. Those being conv erted to business districts might 
benefit by public 'fllrking lots as wello 
Rehabilitation area s are not in:iicated as requirlrg major 
expenditures of public funds. Planning shculd provide for development 
of JaKUx a~atment areas, public playgrounds ani parks, pu"ticularly 
parks for buffer strips to protect resid ential areas from encroachirg 
business and industrial useso Housill5 codes should suffice to bring 
up the quality of blighted housing existing in these areas. 
I checked with Mro Albert for the benefit of his thinking 
and made some minor alterations in boundaries to suit him" 
~yours, 
Philip Wo Pitts 
